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most full, implicit, and complete con- do the true character of thu. Mdlen- 
fidence and belief that He is the niai Dawn teaching. Jesus Christ is 
Eternal Gon. This you deny. To truly God and He is also truly Man. 
you He is not God. 1 say the differ- He is the Second Mam Satan wouM 
ence is immense. If He is not God, j dishonor Him by taking away H 
He is a creature, and the difference i Godhead, and would make Him on y 
between God and a creature must be a man. I can accept every passage 
infinite0 Once you take Him out of most fully that speaks of Him as 
the place of God and you plunge Him Man, just as fully as I accept every
into creature depths. No matter one that speaks of Him as God. He 
how high a place vou may imagine is both. Millennial D awn,sm makes

give Him asa creature, He i, — ££££- -

only a creature. v 3sinners.
The Bible teaches that He is both 

It does not teach
One sentence from the Book has 

been in my mind since 1 read your
mention, God and Man. 

that there is any intermediate place 
which belongs to Him, or that He is 

As to the unreasonable- 
of the Father, Son, and Holy

letter and the tract you 
“ that all should honor the Son even 
as they honor the Father, 
honoreth not the Son, honoreth not
the Father which sent Him.” John v. 1 Spirit each belng a distinct Person
23. Now the moment you think yet one God, human reason is
of the Son as in anything or in thg poorest thing by which to 
anyway inferior to the Father, you ur£ wbat belongs to the infinite and I
dishonor both the Father and the Son. the eternal God. He hasbeen pleas-
Any doctrine which gives the least gd tQ reyea, Himseif to us, and those 
inferiority to the Father is bad, it is wbo bave a heart for His truth re- 
false. it is from Satan. ce;ve th,s revelation with thankful-

And so I most deliberately brand ness> with humility, and with faith | 
all this system and all the books and Pride was the condemnation of the j 
publications as false ar.d evil, and 1 Devil, and pride has been and is the j 
reject them utterly and wholly. They ru-in 0f multitude ot souls. It is nat- j 
were pressed upon me at one time, ura[ for the human heart to reject the , 
but the moment I saw that my Sav- truth 0f God. It is only as we have 
iour was being defamed, that the rea| faith and are taught of the Spirit | 
Lord Jesus Christ Whom 1 most of God that we can receive divine 
fully believe to be the eternal God, truths.—J. W. Newton.

£ A friend who ... in »,

teachings I could lay my hands on in East, heard that there was a s ep
the firef and can thank Him that I herd who still kept up the custom o

He that only man. 
ness

meas-

was


